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T. CAIN v. PEARCE C0.
M. CA IN et al. v. PEARJE CO.

BONTER v. PEARCE CO.
MeGRATH v. PEARCE C0.
MeMILLAN v. PEARCE C0.

ansd -Water-oitrs.es-Mill Privileges -Dam - lood-ng
nds-Prcr(ip11ti'on-Damages-Costs-A-ppeal.

>eals by the defendants from, the judgments of TETZL
liese five actions.
judgments (eetin the McMilian case) are reported

W.N, 46 48

appeals were heard by FALCONBRDE C.J.K.B., BRxwrON
)DELL, JJ.
F'. B. Johnston, K.C., and E. G. Porter, K.0., for the

E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

rauj., J.:Teeare al] actions for damiages for overflow-.
ds. The four first-namned were tried before Mr'. Justice
at Belleville in March, 1910; that learned Judge gave
reasons for Ii.-bisjdgmtent (1 O.W.N. 11:33) ; and formai

ýnts were taken out aevordingly, declaring; (2) that the
ints had wrongfilly caused the waters of Crow river,
overflow the lands of the plaintiffs; (3) 'that the dle-

ts, tbroughi themnseives and their predecessors ini titie,
y continuons user during the twenty years imimediataiy
) the commencement of this action, acquired an easernent
icription to pen back and flow the waters of Crow river,
Ler and upon the said landsa of the plaintiffs to the extent
- the. period during ecd year exercised and cnjoyed by
ritII the. old dam ini the main channel and otiier dam
ed by them in the three estern channels, in the. condition
mre ini during the five yeara immediately preceding the.
g of the new dam in 1893, but ti Court is unable to de-
he the. limits upon the plaintiffs' land te which this

. flow has accrued' or the lengti of tirne each year that
oding could b. maintained; " (4) that the waters do net
ray se quickly s they did baer. the. improved dam of
endaaIa; (5) tiat tie plaintiffs are entitled te damages
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